Hotline 800-816-7817

All recorded messages were and are available in English and Spanish (translated from English script shown here)

Outgoing recording for Jan. 1 – Aug. 13, 2015
Thank for calling the GoTriangle hotline for the Durham-Orange Light Rail Transit Project. Por favor, para español, marque el numero uno. To continue in English, please press two now.

If you are calling during business hours, please press zero and ask to be transferred to Cyndy Yu-Robinson of the Durham-Orange Light Rail Transit team.

If you are calling after business hours, please leave questions and contact information at the tone. Please include your name and your contact phone number or Email address. You can always find additional information about public meetings, the D-O LRT project, and ways to comment at the website, OurTransitFuture dot com. Please press 1 now to leave a message.

Two weeks before the 45-day comment period (Aug, 14 – Aug. 28, 2015)
This hotline is in listen-only mode. You can find information about the D-O LRT project, the Draft Environmental Impact Statement, upcoming public meeting and public hearings at the project website, OurTransitFuture dot com. Please press 1 now to leave a message including your name and contact phone number.

45-day comment period (Aug. 28– Oct 13, 2015)
This is the hotline for the Durham-Orange Light Rail Transit project. From now until October 13, 2015, comments on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement may be submitted to our email address at info@ourtransitfuture.com or through our project website www.ourtransitfuture.com. The Draft EIS may be accessed at the website and in public libraries in Durham and Orange Counties. All other questions about transit should be directed to 919-485-7433 (919-485-RIDE). The website for your reference again is OurTransitFuture.com. We appreciate your call. [Call ends]

After the Public Comment Period (Oct. 13, 2015 and forward)
The official comment period for the Durham-Orange Light Rail Transit project ended on October 13, 2015. You can stay involved through the project website, that’s www.OurTransitFuture.com. If you have questions about current bus services or schedules, please call GoTriangle at 919-485-RIDE, that’s 919-485-7434. Thank you for your interest in transit.